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A deliberate effort In being niude la mislead the uiler of llaunll iih In

the true Issne that l before the lico.ilc of tht Territory for determination
on Jnly 26th.

It has been declared Uint tlie voter will then lie preen(cd with two
alternatives that one I giving lilt support to a prohibitory hint the
other to rant M ballot iigulimt iirolil.illlon, thereby placing lili seal of

on hating a "wide open town" for the Territory la general.
TbU U a gross mlsronatriictlon of tlie latent of the plebiscite rrnolii-ilo- n

and prartlrul effect that will follow a majority Mile jipjlnt-- t the
rnnrtmrnt of prolilbltnry

A lole rant ugiilnxt requesting the Legislature for n prohibitory
l a vote east prartlrally In support of the exhibit; liquor law, nhlcli la

administered absolutely by appointee of the (loirrnor of the Territory.
The law now upon the statute liojk him been declared by Mr. Wool-le- y

to be the best llcenaliiK that lina cut been enacted by any .State

or Territory of the Union.
In fuce of this It la declared, wl.1i a plain ii I tempt at deception, that

a tote practically to support this law U a tote to make the Territory
"wide open." The assertion of Mr. Woolley himself rau be uccepted an nit

answer to that statement a weak eYort to deceive the voter.
The existing liquor law, ennetel by the Territorial Legislature of

" 10t7, "tests absolute power In the hands of the Hoard of County License
Commissioners. No appeal Ilex from the decisions of the Hoard. Hy united
action they can close every saloon Ii the' Territory tomorrow If public '

sentiment should so demand.
-- operation of this nine saloons la Honolulu "

will be closed ou duly 1st, tlie' Oahu License Commissioner!! to refuse all
license renewals, outside the 8re limits.

Tills Is'tan. Illustration of the prartlrul work lug of law. '
'v - '.

N place of the attempt to ineorpo

rate the "wide open town" Issue
Into the July plebiscite, the voterI Is untitled to an Impartial expla-

nation
means.

of what the plebiscite real-
ly

The question to bo submitted at
the July pleblxclte la not a law pro-

posed to be enacted by the Territorial
Legislature, prohibiting tho manufac
hire and sale of Intoxicating liquors,
nor a licensing iaw on that subject.

It Is a question and not u law that
Is to bo submitted and that question Is
solely "shall tho Legislature to be
elected In November, 1910, bo request-
ed lojmnn at its first regular hubbIou,
a law prohibiting the manufacture and

ale of Intoxicating liquors In the
Territory or Hawaii?" j

This question caiu for nnexprei;

Ml

',--

There were some flroworks Inter-
jected into meeting of the .Mer- -'

chants" Association yesterduy after.,
noon In the discussion ovor the ex-

tension of the Interstate commerce
laws to the steamship lines ot Ila-- '

wall, some ot the talk taking a per-

sonal turn and L. A. Thurston being
accused ot starting tho whole propo-

sition In order that the Inter-Islan- d

should be under tho same laws as
tho Hllo railway.

The proposal to extend the laws
cecured only three votes, represent-
ing the IIII6 railway and the Adver-

tiser.,
Tlie discussion came up over tho

Introduction ot a resolution by
seconded by Macfarlane,

which read; ''a is the sense ot tho
Honolulu.MercUaiitB' Association that
the enactinont by Congress of the
Unlte'd Stateg or a law extending the
Jurisdiction of the Interstate Com-

merce Commission over carriers by
water' doing business in Hawaii alone
would he unfair discrimination
against the Territory or Hawaii and
en Interference In local n

ment.''
I.. A. Thurston ononed the discus

felon ou the resolution, speaking
strongly against It and stating In his
opening remarks 'that this question
wfls as vital to the Territory as thu
prohibition question which was be- -
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slon nf opinion, not on any law on
the subject, whetbor at present exist
Ing or to be enacted, but solely on
whether tho Legislature shall be re-

quested to pasH a prohibitory law.
Even tho form ot tho law Is not be-

fore the people. It follows techn-
icallythat tho result of tho vnto will
almplr be an expression of opinion on
the question for the guidance of the
Legislature;

The, Legislature la not bound there-
by, but would undoubtedly, under tho
circumstances Involved, consider the
expression ot opinion mandatory
whether for or against It passing a
prohibitory law.

That Is what tho wording of tho
resolution nrovldes. but tho practical
accompaniment la that a vote against

Continued on Page 81
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history of water transportation de
velopment in the Territory for the
jias't thirty years. He spoke of the
fact that the Inter-Islan- d had paid
out good money to support the Vol
cano House tor years and that the
Mauna Kea was as comfortable, to
travel on as the Mongolia.

Touching on rate regulation,
Thurston said It was a mania In the
States and had been tor years, but
that It was much better to be regu-
lated by a national commission than
hy a local one. The railroads had
been helped by the regulation In
three ways tho keeping of accounts
In required form, doing away with
paBsea as 20 per cont. of travelers
rode free, and taking the power from
great shippers to name their own
rates. That If the law was extend,
ed to steamer lines here the Inter-Islnn- d

would bo In favor or It alter
a short time.

In closing, Thurston urged tho as-

sociation not to slap Cougress In the
ta:e by this resolution, and urged
that It bo not adopted.

Mr, McLean made a long address
thoroughly covering the topic. He
held that the application of the In
terstate commerce law to wator'trans
portatlon In the Territory ot Hawaii
only, would be nn unjust dlscrlmliiu- -
tlon to the Territory and would pave
the wuy for legislation of a similar

LAW

fore the body several weeks ago, inature to any one particular class
Thurtinn eulogised the Inter-Islan- d of business conducted In this Torrl-an- d

l.ts management utter tracing the (Continued on Page 11)
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Supt. Campbell Warns

. Judges Of Crave
Danger

Superintendent of I'ubllc Work
Campbell lias uotllled Justice Perry
of the Supreme Court that the upper
flnnr nf llio Jnillelnrv Ilulldlnir la un- -

safe for much weight 1... ,..,.ess a bad ucctdent with tlio
,ng or maiming of many people I. to
nJiniin ! isf nnniiln rttiti Iia irntrtnpuil"llul "" '"" .cu.iu v.... m to...c.ru

!n the court rooms nt one time, and It

,ls on this account that the warning
was sent to the Justice. ,

ltccently un exhaustive examination
has been made of the building nnd It
haa been found that all the large floor
timbers of tho second story are mere-- ,
ly shells, having been completely hon-

eycombed with borers.
It Is Imperative that repairs should

be made on the building hooIi nnd it
la planned that tho general renova
tion had 'rebuilding of tho structure,
nt i cost Of $100,000, must be done
botoro many months or the building
will have to be abandoned for public

uses.

PACIFIC MILL

.

Will Call Stockholders To

Raise Capital' To

$750,000

Stockholders of I'aciftc Sugar Mill

are called to usaemblo In special
mcotlng on the lfith to pnss upon an
Increase or tho capital stock of the
company.

As tho matter Is understood among

the brokers, the plan Is to Increase
the capital stock ot the company from

$900,000 to 7SO,000. Of the $250,000

Increased capitalisation, $125,000 will

be culled In cash and the remainder
paid as a stock dividend.

SIBERIA HELD
OFF HARBOR

The liner Siberia which was sighted
this morning was still held oft port

at 2;S0 this aftornoon by tho quar-

antine offlclnls. Dr. namus Is on

board, but tho courso ot tho ships
detention Is not known.

HEIKE JURY OUT,

afternoon. Heike- - represents tne
"hiRher-nns-" of the Sugar Trust, and
one'oitne onnci"ai witnesses agut

was Spitrer, the fonder
superintendent the
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WASHINOTONr June 10. Presi-
dent Taft's scheme a tariff board
to make technical investiirationi
tariff mattju will unquestionably
approved by nresent Congress.
Today the insurgent Republican Sen
Atori BPieed to l.lnnnrt the nnnronri.
ation item of 5250,000 to cover the,.,..,,, i,, ot Mis Doara.

. ?. ' .administration
a in uuvuiuc win oc ias.cn. . . ,, ,... . ,.J,..;J nZZrZa scientific casts, ar.a
informat,on MCUtcd by dlltalergted
invetiEators. '

TTj'rnl",'D A O

BLOCK TRIPS
WASHHJQT0N. June 10. Demo-crati- c

members of the Senate are
the aTDnriation item to de-fr-

the traveuni exbensei of the
Fteildent in, hit tours about the
country. This $25,000 appropriation
was nnt oppossa oy uemocrauo of the United States of a law

of the House from the, (ending the Jurisdiction of the
arid much ill has been terstate Commerce Commission over

stirred by the Trejideit'i se:re- - (carrier water doing business
tary having made public the names alone, would be an unfair

Southern Conercismen who rode
"i'hithe Tresiden4iJn his car duhrinir
hit trip through the South. Th" op-

position has now become partizah.

SAIL HOME
SOUTHAMPTON, June 10. Col.

Roosevelt and his family sailed toaay
New York. Up to the moment of

his departure, Col. Roosevelt the
center of interest, though his going
was not attended by any official func-
tion.

PACIFIC YARD

WASHINGTON, June 10. was
announced today that the Govern-
ment has decided to build one of th:
new colliers authorized Congress
in one of the navy yards of the Pa-

cific Coast.

PERU QUITES

- '

NEW YORK, June 10. The JurvlTT A DF.TMPF
in the Heike cascwent out late this IliirlL'llN VjHi
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June 10. Sir Charles
tr.Hn I,.. Wn .nnntnt.d

UNION
IS

... . n .LwAoninuiua,., ,tIT ml -
wcsicm xcicKipn buiupau"
w? )dttt'd toda,y in ."Rf i

running bucket
teleraoh company is charged with
having violated the against
operation of bucket

- ',
weha Day, June 11.

'
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ATTITUDE

.
Merchants' Cable Bears

Island Traffic
Resolve

Hy tills time Oeofge McCleltan,
the representative nt Washington of
the Merchants' Association and the
Chamber Commerce, Is fully In- -

""n'f,i, " lo l"attllude of the Mer- -
chants .Akso lutlun on the two im- -

,

TXXZ T "" .! !
- .7tlons of the interstate commerce law

to the interlsland Untile of the Ter-
ritory.

The two rab'es hnve gone forward,
mid the Merchants' Association has
done ull that Is within Its power to
to hh fur as expressing Its opinion

on two lniiortnnt public questions is
inncerned.

The cable sent mi the trafflj reso
lution wax as follows;
"Ksteben, Washington, D. C.

"Following resolution carried thtr
tv four to three:

"Jtesolved, That It Is the sense of
the Honolulu Merchants' Association
that the ennrtment by the Congremr

discrimination against the Territory
or Hawaii and an Interference In lo-

cal
"MKilCHANTB."

The Mahukn site cable was as fol-

lows:
"Ksteben, Washington, D. C.

"In our opinion Mnhuka site Is the
only proper site for Koderal building.
We urge to adjust plans to suit avail- -
nblo spjcc. MKRCHANT8."

VASILIEFF MAY

BE SENT BACK

Intercepting Russian's
Mail Shows Up The

Agitator

It Is now up to thu Department ol
Commerce and Labor as to whethei
Mr, VaslllR remains In United State,
territory, and tho chances are rathci
more than even that the smooth
tongued agitator will soon itiu'nn hln

I way to Itussln.

Hussion labqr organisations In New
York.

Okunzoft's letter follows;
".My Dear Itiinslan friends I will

do which 1 can. .Your mat
ter Is already In Va,8htngtqn, ;ln tlm
hands or the attorney .Ui;neral, They
havo already comnuuicd W.1nrfstlga
t'"n of, iho plantatlon.-uwnsru.- - The

this matter. Already wo havo called
meetings of our people In New York
to discuss iho matter. I havo written
about you to IliiBsla. Bland pat. We
will sturt In .to secure money lor you
and you will commence tu receive It
SOUIl. If Villi kllOW SOIIIO SOClalUt yOll

, ,i,., ,., ,i,,,, . ,m.,,I" " ' -- mi timp. ..v
,, for yim lawyer w), w uct

wl,mml rhw"- -

ivan OKUNZOW."
Muy u, ,,,

,, ,,,, .
, CLOAK MAKERS STRIKE.

LIMA, Peru, June 10. Volunteers J Tho Interception of VuslJIfTs mat:
called by the Peruvian government led to his hearing before Hreckom-whe-

war with Ecuador was threat- - two days ago, several letters from
ened have been disbanded. There now New York, one from okuntoff, the
remains no doubt of the differences Utirslan editor, and tho others from
between the nations being settled by headqunrters or general coherence oi
arbitration.

LONDON.
VinrtW

everything

'ofidift. This is the most Important ''Kllh ntwiir. aro already
lofflne (rith-,Mf- t of the British '"lcU' ?'"" y'Ur lfe- - Wrllu

June iu. xiic
imiuu

down the shops. The

law the
shops.

II.,

nf

of others caused by collision. ""''.." . t NEW, YQBK. June 10, Twenty-HENR-

WATERHOUSE TRUST CO.,1,, f S.fe".? 5?JS fts5.5UIUCJTCU UUV Vll ftltlAC B H CIUIb Ul

differences between the unions and
employers-.- . ' ,, .( .,

the Bulletin
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Probably Inspired by tho murder,
and suicide that occurred yesterday
morning, but lacking the nerve to
take hla own life, lien Kulana shot
the woman he had been living with
and then turned tall and ran rur cov-

er In the mountains. The shooting
took place at ten minutes of six tills
morning up at tho Nuunnu dam, and
the woman who wus shot Is numed
Julia Davis Kololou.

According to the statements of eye
witnesses, Julia Davis Kololou was
seen npproachlng the house where
Kulana lived. The pair bad separat-
ed a few duys ago, and the man had
promised to let the woman have her
clothing It she called lor it. The
woman upon arriving at the dam
this morning was' nlrnld to co"aIoife
to Knlanaa house, so she asked two
other women nained Keobo and Alice,
to accompany her. A watchman
named Itiiymoiid nlso went along.

As soon as Kutana's house was
reached the owner emerged and rush-
ing ut Julia dragged hor Into tho
bouse unit begnn to beat her over
the bead with u stick. Tho other
three people tried to prevent the as-

sault, but Kuluna then became en-

raged andt drawing n revolver threat-
ened to shoot the women then and
there. Ilaymond nnd the two women
beenmc alarmed and they ran from
tho hoMso and summoned help. A

man we.it to a telephone and rang
ip t o police station, saying that
.oti.e one was being shot ut Niumnu
Jam.

Officers Parish and David nt once
left In tho patrol wugon nnd, after ill
quick trip up to the duni, hud Just
just reached the door ot the
house when they heard four
shots ring out A hurried rush
was made tor the room from which

root has acted In a manner that Is u
disgrace to the profession that he Is
practising. Ills sneering remarks
about the Ilrltlsh Consul In connec.
tlon with this case, und tho way he
rled to make that gentleman out to

be a liar, are. samples of real dirty
work." l'rose utor A. M. Drown had
the above remarks to make this morn-
ing at the police court when Light-ro- ot

had finished his address on be-

half of his client, Tom Qiilnn.
Everybody, In court felt surprised

when Llghtfoot proceeded to speak
in Biiecrlng tones about Mr, Ko rater.
A'lio had merely como torward toJUs
tiry on bchalr or a wagon driver, who
was declared to have had no light on

... ..,.....u. ,,..., .v
saw the lanuron the wagon nnd that
It was theie at the time that the uc- -

mem occurreu.
l.lghtroot seemed annoyed that

other motive, did not beem possible to
the nltnrney, whu sneered at "this
Ureal llrlthnnlc com -

Ing Into court and swearing (hat bo
saw a light on wagon." J

Prosecutor Drown made n powerful,

V

The Bulletin' last circaw- -i

Hon Increase record 600 OTW'J
DAILY SUBSCRIBERS IN 90 DAY8,

is open to the verification or every,!
interested party. 4
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Woman's Slayel
Man Fires Fatal Shots Aricti

Makes Escape In Nuuamr
Valley

TTLlCt t GCTTt

the shots were heard, but. tho person
who had tired them Jumped throCgSl
a window nnd got away clear.

Upon entering the houae tlm, police
officers found Julia Dnyls on "the
floor; alio had been shot In four
place; one bullet had lilt the sldeof
her lund and glnnced on; another had
. ..... ... . . . . .Mine woman s thigh, ono
more had bit her behind the knee, and
the fourth had lodged in her foot.

The woman was at once tnkcnTtoi
tho hospital, where It was found, tbatl
she had lost a lot ot blood, and hudT
no chance or recovery. ft'l

Kulana disappeared nt oncq nrtera
tho shooting occurred, und Is believed!
to' haw mad? his way down the 'val
ley ur Into the mountains. Polled oM
.teem-- aro now loourW the'Vounfryl
in kc.irch or the man.

Tho woman had been living with
iMininn lor some timo past out bad.al
tow duys ago gone to the police sta
tion with a tale ot woe. Deputy Sherj
Iff Jtose advised her to have nothlnl
to do with Kulana, and to get, her.J
clothing und move to some other loi
callty. Kulann Is Bald to have been!
In tho habit of beating Julia frequent"
ly, and the neighbors had often heariil
her cries. i

Willie Paulauto. who workjt nt tlio
dam, heard tho shots this 'morning
nnd states that It was Just as the K- -
llc-- wagon arrived that the Bhootln
was uone. ,sm

Tho murdered woman died at thy
hospital at. about 11 o'clock and the
immediate cnuso of deuth was' the
wound In tho head nnd coiiscnuontl
shock to the system. JS

The murderer wns at one tlme'loJ
soldier under the monarchy and, later
ou, sericd ob h police officer during
A. M. Urown's ndmlnlstratlon:-Ul- a

wus u husky looking man of uboutNS
years or ago nnd wns very strong,,J

'H
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'M
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ATTORNEY IS SCORED FOR

REFLECTION ON BRITISH

CONSUL IN QUINN CAS!

ld:
"The defendant Qiilnn Is guilty oil

nccuics,) uriving, and I contend that
sufficient evidence lmg been preseuTed
by the prosecution In this caao'Ual
Justify the court In Uniting the'dfO
remiant guilty of the clmrgn updii
which he has been held und brought
up tor trial,"

This statement was made nt the
close ot tho argument tor the prose
cution, made by Deputy City and!
County Attorney Arthur M. Drown?
who, nt the cloo or a four days' trial!
In which Tom QiiIbii figured, charged
with heedless driving, occupied 'about,
twenty minutes ot Judge Andrade'f
time at Killce court this morning till
presenting his side ut the ease. a

I When Drown protested against the
rctnniks nf Llghtfout about Drlt
iah Consul, Judge Ai.drado said' that
ho. too, thought that too mu.h had

ipeen said hy Llghtfoot and thatjal
lot might have been left unsaid.

ucqulttal.
Judge Andrado at close otithe?

argument by counsel took thejease
under advisement and ftaldi'lierWouldl
give his decision on Monday ' morn"
ing. , :y$isjk&tii

.myope should give evidence. Iti tliej Llghtfoot nbo remarked diirlnghls
cast voluntnilly. Tho thought that argument that tho newspapers hjd
the Consul came forward In the In-- ! convicted Qiilnn already, butthatfl
terebt nf fair play and without utiy.'iiutwlstandliig that, ho was BureToti

representative

the

the

the

s?aj ,..,", .j...a.mtWjL


